
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Acme!
"3alvator."

Thecliy was uuu-ually quiet and
orderly on Ihe Fourth.

See advertisement Merino Bucks
for sale, in our New To-Day.

A Hancock Club was organized
at hil Moute last Friday evening,

A young man who speaks and
writes several languages advertises
for a situation elsewhere in this
morning's Herald.

Mr. George Hazard, of Chicago,
a brother or H. T. Hazard, Esq., of
this elty, is paying Loa Angeles a
visit, aud is Ihe guest of his
brother.

Tbe matcli game of ba-e ball,
Monday, between tbe Acme
Base Ball Club aud a picked nine
reeulted ivthe defeat or the Acme's
by a score of 23 to 13.

Uapthin Walter McGrath has
been appointed special policeman
at Santa Monica Csflin and will
see to it tbat no unruly pranks are
?ut up at tbat popular resort.

The Thirty-Eights torch boye,
under the lead of Willie MarrioD,
a little fellow about six years old,
made a very handsome appearance
lv the turnout of tbe Fourth.

Justice Traffofd, after passing ?
favorable examination in open
Court, was yesterday admitted to
practice law by Judge Sepulveda.
Theodore Lyuill was also ad-
mitted.

Three arrests were made by the
police last night?one druuk and
disorderly, one for fast driving and
one vagrant. They each put up $5
end were released lo appear this
morning.

A gentleman who came down
from Sau Queutiu on Sunday in-

forms us that twenty white and
eighty Chinese prisoners were lv
have been trtnsferred from San
Quentiu to Die branch prison at
Folaom yesterday.

The City Board of Examination
commenced its session yesterday
morning, eighteen candidates for
teachers' certificates being present.
The Board will probably get
through its work by Thursday
evening.

We have been requested by He
members of tbe City Band to re-

turn thanks to tbe citizens of Los
Angeles for the generous patron-
age extended to tbem on the occa-
sion of their first annual ballou
last Saturday evenlug.,

Sieve! al drunks were arraigned

before the Mayor yesterday luoru-

ing, but, In view of tbe faot tbat
they bad been overcome by reason
of tbe exuberance of their patriot-
lam, bis Houor dismissed tbem
with au admonition to go and sin
no more.

Itis with regret tbat we announce

the death of Don Joaquin Sepulve-
da, brother of Judge Sepulveda,

who died at Han Juan Capistrano
on Monday night. His remains
pere brought to this city yesterday
and will be buried from tbe Catho-

lic Church at tbe plaza at 9 o'clock
tins morning.

Tbe Republican Central Club
meets at the St. Charles Hotel this
?veuing. Hon. George F. Baker,

State Senator from Sauta Clara,
aird candidate for the Republican
nomination for Congress from this
district, Is expected to be present
and explain why he voted against

|lte appropriation for a branch Nor-
mal School at Los Angeles in tbe
Heuate last Winter.

Boots and shoes almost given

? way at tbe great Half Price Boot
?nd Shoe House, opposite the Post-
office, Los Angeles. Lewis Bros.

M. Sanchez, a native of Mexico,

WM arrested on Saturday and com-
mitted to jail to await examination
before Justice Lawlor on the charge

of threatening to assault N. P.
Campbell. It appearing from his
actions lo tbe jail tbat Sanchez
wm out of bis head, he was exam-

ined by Doctors Barton and Wise
yeaterday and pronounced insane.
He has been committed to tbe in-
sane Asylum by Judge Howard uuu
will be taken up to Napa to-day.

d " ta Monica shoes, which are
Just ooming out again, sold for al-

most nothing »t the great Half
Price Boot and Bhoe House, oppo-

site the Postofnoe, Los Angeles.
Lewis Bros.

t)ne of the new and attractive
features of Santa Monica is tbe

leaslDg, by Mr. Joe Bayer, of Con-

great Hall, of tbe Pavilion at that

place. "Joe" throws hie whole

heart and utmost energies into
anything he undertakes. He has

\u25a0toured tbe attendance of a full

band, which discourses sweet mu-

sic every Sunday to the lovers of
tbe dance. Inaddition, tbe ten-pin
?lley and bar »re features of inter-
est to those who have refreshed
themselves by a plunge in old
ocean, and who rejoice in tbe vigor

tbus acquired. He keeps on haud
? full supply of hi* ice-cold Boca
beer and mixed drinks of » high
degree or excellence are always to

be bad. 'The universal admis-
sion of those "bo b»vs fle-
qu-ote l fejuuia Monica during :>?-

uMt three or four Sundays I. that
Bayer, with 1 *ban ' r '' creature
nani'orts hia tsncit efforts t<
neotla* ?BSIISSaTn - *' *<? '? rt voiu-

Mr. John Kenealy, ot the Messrs.
Dillon 4 Kenealy, left Sunday on

a vlilt to Ireland. Hla primary
purpose is to see his aged father and
mother. Mr.Kenealy, during bis
business and social career in Los
Angeles, has won hosts of friends.
He is one of the typical Irishmen
ofLever's novels, generous, debun-
uair and good-hearted. Quiet and
genial as lie looks, he has served a
goodly term lv British prisons as
au Irish patriot. He will be ab-
sent, altogether, about three
mouths. We predict that he will
be accorded quite a demonstration
id Cork, where his parents live.
Afterremaining some weeks with
them, Mr. Kenealy will turn his
attention to business. He will
visit Belfast for the purpose of lay-
ing in a large supo'y of the famous
Irish linens. He willnext pioceed
to Nottingham, England, to pur-
chase livelyof tbe celebrated lace
goods whose manufacture is i
specialty of that region. Manches-
ter and Bradford will next claim
bis attention, aud be will secure a
loug live of the cotton materials
for which they are noted. Mr. Ke-
nealy willwind i p liisEuropean trip
in London aud Pads, where he win
order a large stock offancy goods
of latest fashion aud pattern. We
iiope that our frieud will enjoy his
trip and return home invigorated
aud more euterprisiug thau ever.

The largest invoice of ladies,
misses aud child's fauey strap sau-
dais ever brought to Los Angeles
have just been received at the
great Half Price Hoot and Shoe
House, opposite tlie PostofTiee, Los
Angeles.

Board of Supervisors.

Tuesday, July O,IBSO.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

meut. Present, full Board and tba
Clerk.

The County Assessor presented

the assessment roils for the fiscal
year 1S8>). On motion, duplicate
assessment rolls were dispensed
with and tlie Clerk instructed to so
notify the Couuly Auditor.

Petition of, B. Cohn in relation to
compensation for the New River
school house Referred to Super-
visor Cooper.

Reports of county officers re-
ceived aud ordered ou Report book.

Reports of township officers re-
ceived and filed.

Resignation of \V. S. Ritchey,
Constable of Santa Auu township,
accepted aud J. C. Hickey ap
pointed to till the vacancy.

Resignation of G. M. Holaday,
Justice of the Peace of Fountain
Valley township, accepted.

Ou motion, tlie County Recorder
was allowed an additional deputy.

Petition of Wesi and Hamilton,
Deputy Recorders, received and
placed on file.

Ou motion, the County Treasurer
is hereby authorised to transfer
$3000 from the Current Expense
fund to the Hospital fund tempo-
rarily and transfer nil money in
Hqulrrel fund to Current Expense
fund.

Adjourned until 10 A. M. to-
notrow.

COURT REPORTS.

*~,>.,i ,c Cnarl SKPULVEDA, J.

Tuesday, July Bth,
John Trufford admitted to prac-

tice law on examination in open
Court.

Mathia9 Mieeoa, a native of Ger-
many, naturalized.

Application of St. Athanasiua
Church to mortgage properly
granted.

Sanchez vs Ciiniiniugs?Hearing
ou order to show cause continued
until Friday next at 10 A. M.

Mayberiy vs Ruiz?Motion for
ne * trial submitted.

Theodore Lynill admitted to
practice law uu examination In
open Court.

Howard, J.
Singer Manufacturing Company

vs A. K. White et al?Hearing of
motion to strike out answer set for
Thursday next ut II)A. M.

Estate of F. Guio', deceased?
Lelters testamentary issued to Ad-
ri iiDavorest, Without bonds.

Jones et al vs Twichell et al?De-
murrer submitted and taken under
advisement.

Petition of A. Lippe for writ of
habeas corpus submitted and
taken under advisement

Chapman vs Cunts? (Jet fir trial
Monday next at 11 A. M.

Max Johnson vs Cieditors?De-
cree of fluul discharge of insolvent
grunted.

C. J. Crow vs Creditors?Sheriff
appointed assignee.

SET FOR TJ-DAY,

Smith vs Hewitt.

Shipping Intelligence.

Arrived at San Pedro July 21,
steamer Santa Cruz, Lelaud mas
ter, sixty hours from san Fran-
ciscoi with 7,810 railroad ties.

Arrived July 31, schooner Big
River, Mass master, five days from
Noyau, with 8,000 railroad ties.

Sailed, schoouer Orion, Brandi
roa-ter, in ballast for Albion river

Sailed, schooner Parallel, Jacob
sen master, for Little river, lvbal
last. ?

Sailed, schooner lisrhara, Hig-
glns master, for Noyau river, lv
ballast.

Sailed, schooner Agnps Nielsen,
Hank master, for Coos Bay, in bal-
last.

Sailed, steamer Baula Cruz,
Lelaud master, for Heuneme.

Sailed, sloop Din George, John-
eon master, for the Islands.

Hancock Club of El Monte.

Editor Herald: A Hancock
Club was organized here last night

(Friday, July 2d,) witb thirty
members enrolled. Judge John
Hopper was elected President;
Thomas McLaln, Vice President;
Orion H. Burke, Secretary; Johu
W, Broaded, Treasurer.

Upon taking tlie Chair Judge
Hopper said it was a pleasure lo
preside as Chairmau of the Club of

Monte, the banner Democratic
precinct of Los Angeles county.

Captain Smith, of Los Angeles,
delivered an eloquent speech of 20
I ... .. !,?',.

Uu h etiihUsUan: r \u25a0"ails, anil
paise v ( "ub of 1.0 n...inbefK

1 efore many - ?

' ???> d,
lloUiS trtiij', O 41,. riUiiKs
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THE NATIONALBIRTHDAY.

Tbe Moit Imposing Celebration Bines tbo

Centennial?A Gaily Decorated City and a

barge Turnout -Thn Exerciaci at tbo Park

?Tho Terpaichorenn Finale.

lhe 104 anniversary of otirlnde
dependence was ushered iv at
midnight on Sunday by a salute of
thirteen guns, fired by Captain
Walter McGrath from tho High
School hill. This was followed al
daylight by a national salute of
thirty-eight guvs. Tlie day thus
heralded was bright aud beautiful,
the temperature being such tliat, if
made to order, it would have been
hard to improve upou.

At au early hour visitors from
the surrounding couutry beguu to

arrive and before DOOM our streets
presented) a sceuo of life uud ani-
mation that has not beeu Witnessed
since the Centennial celebration.

Tlie city wan gaily decorated,
flags Hying finm all lite public
buildings, the hotel", engine
houses and man* prlvuta resi-
dences. At the engine houses. Ills
d: conn mm were especially neat

aud appropriate. Buglus Com*
piny No. 1 besides having their
house coverall With flays, hud illive
stretched MfOM the .street from
whisii depended In laxgt evergreen
letters the words '?Tliirly Eights"
Tho houses of Confidence Cuipatiy
No. 2, Park Hose Company No. 1
and Vigilance Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1 weir also profuse-
ily decorated with Hubs and fes-
tooned Wllh flowersaud evergreens.

At IU o'clock A. M. the teveral
organizations intending lo take
part iv the parade beguu to gather,
and at half-past eleven, the column
moved in the following order:

r-'quad of Monuted Police.
Grand Marshal John O Whorler.

Aides ? Mr. B. Hettie, t-ostt-not Hepulveda,
Adoilo Cell*.

City band iv uniform.
Marshal ot Division, I. A. Innemoor.

Aides?X, A. Temp'oton, 11. 11. brown. It.
C. Davis.

Los Angeles Guards. Captain liarcy com-
manding

President oi the Day, lion. P. V. delTallfj
header, Orator, header of Poem, Mem-
bers of tho City Uounoil nod invited
guosts iv carriage*.
Msiahai ol bivjaion, Thos. B. Brown.

Aides?H.T. Mcil.miis, M A. Uo.telle, P.
1 oumiMß-.:. Frank

couteruo's baud.
Thirty-Eights lingine Co. No. 1, drawing

hose-cart mounted as triumphal ear.
Tar* Hose Company witb triumph U car.

Division Marshal, O. tl. Weyse.
Aides?o. yon Ploeunies, Jerry Illicit and

others.
Hand.

Confidence Engine Co. with exempt horse
"ftteer 1' aud triumphal car.

Vigilance Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1,
Junta Pi triotica de Juarez.

Citizens on horseback.
Sqnad of Forty-niners in piosp-cting garb

with pack animal* and accoutrements.
Bjnebrako &. McMania's display?long line

of buggies.
Luitweiler's uiuplayof wagoni.

Grange btoro wagon wiib load ot groceries.
Hohnea A scott with cartload of fuel.

Citiztus in carriages.

Tlie procession was one of tlie
nost imposing we have seen in Los
Vngeles and from Col. Johu O.
Wheeler, Chief Marshal, who gal-
antly rods a milk while charger,
villi his assistants und aides, all
nounted on gaily caparisoned and
nettlesorae steeds, will he re-
nemhered ns a memorable and
ltting celebration of Ihe Nation's
dirthday. The displays of the
lifferent organizations were con*

eived in excellent taste and re-
lected great credit on their de-
iguors. A detachment of tho po-
ice rode nt the head of the column
.ml iv their new uniforms, each
mil a iri-colored sash, made a very
me appearance. The triumphal
iar of the Thirty Eights was a
ivork ofart, being Uuely decorated
villi evergreens, bunting aud
ropbles of the Company. The
ieut of honor wan occupied by
Uiss Maggie McLellan, dressed
0 represent tlie Goddess of Lib-
?rty, aud supported on either side
iy the two little sous of ('apt.
thorn, in continental costumes and
muring miniature uauskels. The j
ypie-el lireman was represented by

ittle Willie Dugau, Who occupied
1position on lhe front part of tbe
rehicle, wearing a move-pipe liat,
me iegof bis pantaloons tucked into
lis boot-top, v spanner and v re-
?olver iv his belt, a set of whiskers
glued to Ilia chiu and v cigar in bis !
noutb. He "appeared every iuch
ib-hoy. Confidence Company's
iar waa Bleu very handsome.
\ lining lhe decorations was a lame
itiotogiapii of u>e ruunlog team of;
die Company?fifteen meuihers.
Miss Howeua Laufianoo periou-
,ted ihe GudJes", and waa support-
-d by Willie Gairt and Master
Douglas. The exempt horse Steer,
rlddau in the line by Master Kear-
ney,was a noticeable feature of the
parade. The new banner of the
Uompany, bearing the motto
''Faithful to our trust," was also
attractive. Park Hose Company's
jirriago was graced by tittle Miss
Uhuuvin, arrayed iv Ihe patrloiiu
tri-colora and wearing the ai ways-
recognizable cap of liberty. The
Los Aligeies Guard* exhibited good
Hill in the line of march and were
horoiighly military 111 every re-
ipect.

AT THE PARK.

The procession reached the Sixth
Street i*u.rK shortly before 1 o'clook'
aud, while Ihe officers of the day
look position on tlio platform, the
crowd fiicd into tlie seals provided
beneath nn ample pavilion. We
have no hesitancy iv pronouncing
the arrangement for the accomoda-
tion of the putillc the best that bus
yet been devised for such an occa-
sion. A pleasant breeze was stir-
ring, while the sun's rays were
shielded by the overlyiug canopy
of willow bough.-, and there whs no
crowding or inconvenience notice-
able. Graud Marshal VVbctder
called the assemblage to order and
introduced Hon. lt. F. del Valle as
Chairman. The Chairman, after a
word or two of cougratulatlou,
called upon Rev. J. W. Jillis to in-
voke the divine blessing. After a
brief prayer a quartette, composed
of Mrs. Mayo, Miss George and
Messrs. Abernethy ami I'arker,
sang the old familiar soug uud
chorus with lhe relraiu
Tbo union of lakes and tho union of lands,

The union of Btates nono c.in sever,

The union cf hearts, tbe union of ban Is,
And the flag of our. union foievrr.
Owing to the detention ofMr. 8.

H. Bulterfleld, the regularly ap-
nted reader, by sickucss In his
lily, his place was supplied by

?? option M. White, Esq , who read
i i Declaration of Independence

th a clear sonorous voice, elicit-
ing applause. The band then

played a patriotic air by way of
Interlude, after wbicb tbe follow-
ing poem, written for the ocoasion
by Miss Yda Addis, waa read:

POEM.

"Tbcro were giants in thoso days,"
Through the labyrinthine maza

Of perplexity and doubt,
Tears within aud foes without,

True to liberty and right,
fittingprinciple with might,

Facing terrors that assail ?

Ttrrorß well might causo thorn qnaii?
Trusting Him who reigun on high

To preserve that liberty;
How they fought, tho bravo and free,

'.Neath a well-beloved sky!
Ah, tho bravo and houoieddead!

Do their spirits hover still,
Impulse lend to heart and will ?

Kindle niiil tho patriot glow
Ivthoje hearts or gold laid low?

When their country needs, for her
Does the patriot fervnr s It

Otice again in wins thnt luy
Years ugoue, a-t suuseltss clay ?

Ayel th' y know, tho uoblo dead,
Hear tho war-drum overhead

Itollin sullen vehemence;
Hear tha life-call, sharp, intense?

Every ominous sound ofwar
That resouads from near or fur.

And th/y hoar the thrillingcry
That iuQOunoefl victory;

Hear thai ever, clear and sweot,
Bat they never hew the beat

Of a tread that bears defeat!
V? vvho fear our country's fato
While ye cj.llher g '01 and great,

Trc.Lb'uig. b?st lhe banner, made
l!y the father*, ba be.r-ty L d

By thoao fathers' sons?for shame I
Mon aro living,worth tho name,

They will shield tho land from ill?
Ye of little faith! bo still;

Dream not policy nor pelf
Shall betray the land itself,

While a mere rccivriug day
Puts tho thought of aelf away,

Cshcrs in a nation's mirth,
Dicks tho breast of moth-r earth

With the fairest flag that floats,
Peals from counties, eager throats,

Homago loud aud homage deep-
Calm ye I let your terrors sleep,

Ye who dare to ft*ar our shame
Undeserve your bi.thand name;

Dofftho hat and bond tho knee,
Ere ye speak of liberty I ' m

Nopalo evanescent glow
Waa that tiro of long ago.

Let an Itatts but arise
In tho sightof loyal eyes,

Aud the nation's sons wi'l stand
Champions ol their native land,

Ic.fting brave and knightly create,
Raring broad and gallant breasts,

Ready, if tho moment como,
To relinquish hearth and home,

Love, ambition, all that is
Inthe way uf sacrifice,

And where one waa standing then,
Rally fifty present men,

Thanks to sires whoso pride cima djwn

Like hereditary crown-
Faithful, fervent, firm as they,
Stand their children's sons to-day.

Thequurtette then sang America,
the audience joining with much
apparent timidity. Capt. C. E
Thorn billowed with au address ol
about fifteen minutes duration
which was replete with ennobling
aud patriotic sentiments, anil was
liea'lily received. The hand play-
ed Yankee Doodle, the Choir sang
"The Star Spangled Banner" with
another faint response from I lie
audience ou the chorus. Rev. Mr
Ellis pronounced a benediction
aud the crowd dispersed.

At the conclusion ofthe exercises
at tlie Park a large number of those
assembled adjourned to the Phila-
delphia Brewery to partake
of tbo barbecue prepared
by mine host Mahlsledt.
Here the crowd was immense aud
the beef, sheep, hams and beer, al
though enough, it was thought, to
feed a regiment, disappeared in
an incredibly short space of time
and still, like Oliver Twist, the
crowd cried for more,

THE EVENINQ'S AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe day's celebration closed by
two most iltdigbtful balls, a calico
ball for the benefit of tha Ladles'
Benevolent Society and tlie annual
ball of tlio Los Angeles Guards.
The calico ball tool: place at the
Pavilion and was cue of the most
delightful und successful effllri
ever recorded in the nodal iOBS.II
of Loa Angelas, fully llvo liiinilreii
rarw.iH having heen present, Thai
of the Guards was given at Turn
Verein Hall and while not so large-
ly attended was also a decidedly
pleas int affair,

The San Pedro Regatta.

A correspond cot furnishes tbe
Evening Express with the follow-
ing acuouut of the regatta at San
Pedro on Monday: Tho following
were tlie eutries;

First class?Tlio "Young Ameri-
ca," Cspt. Croker; "Liutlskow's
tiusie," Captain Lind-kow; Com-
modore Sanfonl's "Marry Ellen,"
Captain Melbourne.

Second Class?"Black Bess,"
Capt Crittenden; "Bantling's De-
light," Commodore Powers; ''Big
Bonanza," Captain Jorgensen;
"Dnnis Kearney," Captain Sam
rtiompson; "Now Constiiiition,"
Captain Ciiace.

Tlitrd Class?Bosklb's "Musk-
melon,"Capta4n Boskie; Hall.
"Get Up and Get," Captain Hall;
"My Pardner Levi," Captain Edel-
man.

Tlie start was at ten minute-
past 1! P. M. Tit* "Mary Ellen"
took tba lead followed by tb<
"dQsl*." Tlie"M'ry Ellen" rnundtd
ibe stake boat at twenty minutes
peat 9, tbe "duals" at thirty min-
utes, the "Young America" ai
thirty-five minute*, Tlie ntitcjroe

was tbat tbe "Mary Ellen" won
tbe race by arriving ut Fayal at
ten minutes jiest 4, leaving tbe
others a inlie usleru. The prize
was $30.

Tbe secoml-clasH rare was won by
the "Black Bess." Prize v pair of
gum boots.

The third class was won by "My
Pardner Levi." Prize v leather
medal.

Incidents?The "Get up and Get"
was thrown out on account of using
oars. "Bauutnit's Delight" ran
afoul of the "New Constitution."
Too"Muskinelou" lost her gaff/top
sail. Tbe "Big Bonanza" ran
ashore at tbe tlrst saloon, where
she took on ballast ivbulk.

Ban Pedro has never before seen
so mucli life as on this Fourth.
Uuudreds of visitors from Comp-

tou and surrounding country
were present. All the vessels iv
the harbor flew their buntlug.
Fayal was obscured witb flag*.
Tbe first brigade of calathumplaus
from Wilmington came down in
fullforce. The regatta was a sue-

cess. Another race was gotten up
between the "Oarfield" and the
"Gen. Hancock," resulting in the
"Hanoock" winning by three
boats' lengths.

Property Transfers.
REPORTED BY JOHN R. URILRLY?

JULY 0. 1880.

CONVEYANCES.
0 E Day to N C Carter?Lots 15 aud 17,

blk H, Uesuoyer tract; Sliii0.
Wm J N*ely to H H Boyue?W !| ofs

Mot MB X ois\V!4 sec 16X28 maw;
«two.

Peter D*an lo Win McKee?Lot l 'R. 6
lot 1 li5 and W y, ol lot 1 It 1, Alliumbra
tract; S^'ii.

Wm iYicliee to r'ruucls Q
JSSO.

A L Jeffrey to Samuel Rees and It E
Wirscbing?ttSaVllf f( wide on W side ol
I.os Augeles .streel, below Commercial.
»Jst)o.

W \V Jenkins to Antonla M W do Tem-ple?Hanobo La Merced; Sii.oa
Tobias Wei lor to Mary J Klggle-10

acres mljoluingland oi Itinipau. proba-
bly in Haaclio L:u Clenegus; SotO.

Same (o E Isabatb Reed? £0 acres ad-Joining suaie; ,1000.
n *' Hull sod H Hauiilion, trustees, to

H I) McDonald?l,Hs 11audi5, sco 11 T 1
.-) 1112 W; ISO.

Same to Eliza C Muloclr?Lot 21 Sec 11
Tls X 12 W; sua.
ICossle E KoUollatn to E N McDonald
?2H40 acres In Kancho San Pedro, on
Hie western boundary of Wilmington;
IMS.

JWSwanson, by Sheriff, lo John A
Milrovlcli?l2 acrt-s in Kancho Santiago
ac Santa Ana; 1234 Oil.

MARRIED.

FLETCHER?BUNCH?At the residence
of und by thu It.!V I. w. Kills,July 4,
1880, Mr. !?: N. Heiener to Miss s. Ettauuucn, boili of this city.

lIVWI.ISO-SANCHKZ.-In this city,
July «th, by Justice John Traflord, W.11. ltawllngto AnitaSanchez.

Saratoga Waves and Hair Work
Oi' all kinds made to order, switch-
es made from combings; human
hair bought and sold, by Mrs. T.M.
Adam-, (Into of Topeka, Kansas,)
it 199 Main street, between 2d and

3J, Los Angeles.

Half-soling and heeling hoots
and sbneß at tlie great HalfPrice
Bout and Shoe House for $1 00, op-
posite tlie Postofflce, Los Augele..

Another large consignment of
Hnlbrooll & Ludlow's line ladies'
shoes, French kid and pebble goaf,
if all styles; also, a lurge consign-

ment of Lilley, Braokelt & Co's
Hue shoes for men. This work is
well known to every one us being
d the best style and finest quality.
Remember the place, A S McDon-
ald's, 34 .Spring sireet.

The coiorist does dyeing and
scouiiug at No. 8 Aliso street.

Jesse Moore &Co's flue old Unur-
hon and Itye Whiskies by the pint
tiottln or gallou, at Woollttcotl's, 40
Spring street.

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
mended and pressed aud warranted
to look like new, at No. S Aliso
street.

If you have a long-staudlug
cough, weak luugs, use the best
remedy In the market?Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with
Hypo phosphites of Lime nnd Soda
?for sale by Heioteman <& Ellis.

Second-iuitid clothing bought and
idld at No. H Alieo street.

Heinzeman & Ellis make physi-
cians' prescriptions ami family re
cipes a specialty. They uso strictly
pare drags and chemicals. Give
tbem a null.

Five hundred dollars worth of
second-hand clothing wanted at
Nn. 8 Allso street.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 7, 1886.

WAR DEPARTMEBT, BIQHAL BEKVIOE,
0. 8. ARMY.

invision or Telegrams and ReporU for
lhe uonentof Commerce and Agriculture,
tteport ofobservation! taken at Loa An-
(?lea, Cal., July a, lfao.
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Maximum Thermometer. 77.0
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THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate pdces. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

NOTICE.
TUU Is to notifyall persons concerned

tbat no one U authorized to incur any
indebtedness or obtain any credit on my
account, and tbat I will not pay any
bills Incurred by any ono without a
writtua order from me.

H, H. MOTT.
Los Angeles, April 8, 1880. apltf

HO3TH AMERICAN REVIEW

1870. NEW SERIES. (870 i

Publishtd Once iv Two Mouths.

/?ries, ss a Year, tn Aavanot.

fkiiuoxam American review, in1 entering ou a vow scries under new
vi will retain all that has made
it, lor over sixty years, so important an ele-

Btant oi Amerioan literature.

Its moro froqucrat issue, and tbe addi-
tional writers engaged forit, will hereafter
niabla it io discuss more promptly and
Utoroaahly tho vital questions of fbotime
?noiittoal, economical, social, industrial,
soientiiic. edaoatidaat, literary aud moral.

The REVIEW is not lhe organ of an;
oarty, scot, school, clique, or of its editors.,
Out of the best scholars, thinkers, scientists,
itatoemen. writers and critics of the day.

With this aim aud character, with this
honorable record, and with the abundant
rccourcos at its coin man.l to make good ita
promises, the Noli lit AMERICAN RE-
VIEW oomuteutl* itself tothe favor all of
intelligent oitiaudH,

Taßil j?lt ?if ear, in Advanse.

JAS- it. OSGOOD & CO.
PUBLISHERS,

WINTHROP t«JOARE, BOSTON.
(elSt

1879.

GSoleotie Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

The Koloetie reprints from all tbo foreign
Jutrturltes, Itevicwß, Magazines, and Jour.
Ml. their oholooat ount«nf, lyliullna Ka.
lays, Bcieutinc Papers, Biographical sketch*,

lleuilnisconces ef Travel, and Adventure,
rales. Stories and Poems. The new cf so.
eotlon Is very Urge and it Is believed that
he Eclectic presents a greater variety and
daher .tandard of literature than any perl,
illcal can hope tortu that depends ezclu-
itvelyupon hoinetalen".

A knowledge or tne current literature of
itber countries Is indispensable to all who
oould keep pace with the progress of the
\u25a0uiuati mind, and the Eclectic oners the beat,
md, indeed, the only opportunity for ob.
mining this kuowledeo wltbln a reasonable
louiea**. and at a moderate nrlce.

Among tbe writers renreaonteo in recent

lumbers ol the Eclectic are: Tba lit. Bon.
,V E. uladstone, James Anthony Froude,

Matthew Arnold, Charles Kiugsley. Robert

Buchanan. Geo. McUonald. John Buskin.
Alfred Tennyson. Tbomas Hughes, William

Black. Mrs. ohpbant. Thus. Hardy, William
tforri*. Mis. Thaokaray. Mrs. Alexander,
Prols. Huxley and Tyudall. Bichard tractor,
a a erof. Owen, Ur. W. v. Carpenter, Max
duller, i. Norman Luokyer. Herbert Speo.
er and utners equally eminent. Besides tbe
Sdaf articles in tlie body u( tbe magazine,

Slfa aro lour original Editorial Uepart.

uentK Literary notices, Foreigu Literary
iotes. Science aud Art. and Varieties.

With regard to the character ot the anleo
tions the ami of the Eclectic la to be In-

.tractive without being dull, and entertatn-

inr without being trivial. While each num.
wr contains something to Interest ovary
uoinberottb. family circle, it addresses
taoll particularly u> that great body of In-

ollii'eul readers who seek profit as well as
,uins«in«io Insolid and boalthlul literature.

Besides the ue paxes of reading matter,
»eh nuiulior of the magatlno contains a fine

ite.l engraving?usually ? portrait, -necu.
test tv true moi.t aitistio manuer.

Terms. Hingl. copies 4» cents. One copy
ma rear, M; two copies, »l/:iive copies, »JO.
Trial rubsaiipi inns for three months, tl.

Tho Eclectic mi.i any t« magaama to one

*Vogiair tnr to all sabserlbers. Address,
B.B. PELTON, Publisher.

tMlg.%! as Bond atr?t. »«w Torn.

litIAAAKlS7.Vn7.?~»o\SlttSiZUU--'?iwlilVVMS>awa>.o«>»>a'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. MARTIN & Co.,
WHOLESALE

Ijiquor Dealers
e<* MAIN si\,

BAKER BLOCK, LOS ANGELKS

B>w-\\> have received a few packages ol
choice old

MUSCATKL ANGELICA OP 187J AND
PORT WINK OK 1873.

Rolliarc of native make and rich ln
Oavorand quality. Tbey are specially
bulled lor fumlty use. Give us a call.

ml)3tr K. MARTIN A CO.

OIttARS!

jF. »X. WULFF,

(SUCCESSOR TO HOQO KREMF.R,)

proprietor or ran

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
No. 7SJ Lanfuanco Block,

Main Street.

NO OHINAMEH EMPLOYED.

Mr. WOLFF MANUFACTURFH"ItA
VANA. TOBACCO In",, clears Of approved
brands. He nisi, deals In alt lines ol
Smokers' Artioles. "livehim a call.

c.v IS tf

AUCTION SALE !
W. H. NORTHCRAFT will sell, on the

premises. N'>. IS FORT STREISe, w'K Ii-
tfEHIMV, JUuY 7TH, 1880, commencing
at luo'el .ck a. M ,ail tbe FURNirURK
(oniaine I iv nine rooms, consisting of
Four Walnut Bedroom Sets, marble-top,
Fretich-piu'o mirrors, reees* drawers,
very due. modern styles; oue line Fartor
suit,carved walnut frames, upholstered
In rep, in good order; oue exceedingly
flue Centre-Taoie, muriilo top; 48 yards
Brussels Carpet ou parlor ivgood order;
one tine walnutslde-board, spring mat-
tresses, oedding and other articles, such
as Silverware, Tableware, Extension Ta-
ble, Cook-stove and Bator**, Hafes, Bed
room Carpets, Hut-rack aud other goods
uf value.

?urSale positive and without reserve.
The house will bo open for Inspection
from 6 to7o'olock p. m. every day and at
8 o'clock on tlie morning of sale.

For further particulars see hand-bill.
W. 11. NORTHCRAFT,, jitd Auctioneer.

PHINEAB BANNING,

rORWARD'.NG AND COMMISSION

Wl.'.M1N GTON, Los Angolescounty, Cal.

Vessels lowed, goo Is lightered, lumber
sold and grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED I'KOMPTNESS.
oertr_

PATENT

Mineral Wool.
Entirely fire-proof and un-

cieoay Ing.

For Lining Roofs,
Walls,

Furnaces,

lee-Houses,
Refrigerators,

Heater-Pipes,
Boilers, etc.

THE BEST INSULaTCS- OF HEAT, COLO
AND SCI'ND.

ALEXANDERD. ELBERS,
QQK Broadv ny,

VO. Box 4 491. Now "Vork.

fft'/H

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from Ornpe Cream Tartar. No

other prepnr itiou makes Mich light.
fl*ky hot Breads, or luxurious pastry.
Cau be oaten by dtspeptlcs without fear
iifthe Ills [waiting Irom heavy Indl-
?tpsfible rood. Sold only in cans, by all
Grocers,

»#-ICosl\u25a0 nlicay powders contain alum;
avoid i hum especially when ottered
loose or iv bulk.
iOYAX BAJCINQ POWDER CO., N. V.

Wm. T. Uolkman ACo.,
Agents, Sun Kianclsco,

JSr>.
niotf

Examination of Teachers.

Notice Is hereby given tbat nn exami-
nation ot teacners willbe bo hold hy tlu
City Board of r-.xumination tn tho High
school building. I.os Angeles city, com
inenc ng TUhHDAY, JULY 6.b, at nln«
o'clock a. m., uud continuing lurec
(lavs.

The following fttttdlsa ere required foi
a Second tirade City Certltlcatu: Ariih
luetic, grammar, geography, composl
tlon.U. H. history, orthography, dt-ttn
n--, penuiniishlp, readiug and metbodi

of teacbltig.
Alltlieanove- named and the followlni

additional studies are required for i
Fust Grade City Certiflcuie: Algebra
iialural philosophy, natural history
physiology, Kmtllsh and American 111
erature, prluelples of civil government
book-keeping, industrial drawing, voeu
music and the olemeiitsor political coon
omy. .

All applicants for certißentos must bi

present at the commencement of tbe ex
umlnatlnn.

Life Diplomas, Slatn Normal Bcliool
Diplomas and Educational Diplomas
each g,anted by this Btate, may eutltli
ihe holder loa Hrsturade Cltn eortlflcati
without examination. No otber diplo

Imas or oertldcataa will be considered,, Per order of the Board. _? ?_,_1 MARY A. HODOKINB,
? lemtd SeCy Board of Examination.

CITY OF _PARIS. J
SPECIALLY IMPC

FOR THE

CALICO BALXj!
Which takes place on the sth of July 1

50 Pieces Plain and Printed French PERCALES, at :
50 Pieces Plain and Printed Finest French LAWNS, at

100 Pieces Plain and Printed French LAWNS, at : :
150 Pieces Printed French LAWNS, at : : :

Eugene Meyer & Co,

GENTL
ARE REMIND

B. F. COULTER
32 BAKER BLOCK, |

Has on EXHIBITION 20( fiOO
embracing all the Novelties {<
the leading markets of the wo
meres, Cheviots, Suitings, etc.,
CLOTHING MADE TO OF
in the Latest New York Styles
isfaction guaranteed in fit, or yt
take the goods. Call and see i
you will save money by giving
the privilege ofreferring to nun
dered suits and are thoroughly :

Very Respectfully, Jel .3m

t \u25a0 \u25a0 .* i

"* *-\u25a0 ' . -

S \ionet's <V:;
Whisky!

tuiv ttr.w i.v -raw woatm \u25a0M
llr.Blmmi.iid ! ii!,.'in» lUs p»WI« t>

he '.? : . l. i..,ir oi .he Oris

Fo.it.iii Ri" rh» s'atitio Wh."
t».iii Is- '1..,,.. r.y : ie i ii I, over

ba . i,ln boll:... i thu gallon
ep2-:,in ' \u25a0

THE Q ?.8T 8U
Made to ornrr in thm i

The Woolsn Mill Store,
Dowuoy't barbie Fr int. oppe.:> i.'osu .

poiitan H nt! Matn street,

H ' J'S* ot t 1 iiiserit>t io«
from t}jr. i<. t'l.iet. >

1 iveonstantlr on baud a lerteMC* ,isel . .p.ii . . ;:.iit elotbs,
of i - ri-. ,io.l am Huanledto
fni . i i. t rulu nt the Iia*
?ftpneos. si: \u25a0 . i always guaran-
tei

llai and Htmieis Snir] Cheap,
F'-' \u25a0 id , i -v nis to have aeoeLire der/ willg, to eat lou o-"'. i
Mi! übrokr %.

THE COMMERL !

KESTAUHAj
V. liOL, I'HOP'K

Downey Block, M&irs

It. eelve* alive n. .i ..- cos up every day
tb chin. ? , i sin 'lnie
Tl I. 80l md I ': i' fjT.-1 \u25a0 \u25a0 isignt
«h d Kill 1 ,

:\u25a0 M't.-.l
w
i \u25a0 l> v « motif .i tinti >u»in«

ESi'-'iivs, co'iked 1: vMjlo.
j: ostaaruni ? aui I*****pel '\u25a0a ?..

ST. AJ>AM,

Merchant Tailor.

Mr. i - no \ >*i£ti t" Jii'w? i ia . J l in ( i.ib: c i,">:' aUi
\u25a0t i.i -t v .-r Uir; moat tmUi
U ' \u25a0: - t ; iv. .\u25a0 Aij.oh h«Js
p rf,l; , lUfike up ii- - a unv bojf*l
?uttftlu ibd !at«ssi and mont ikppiotfoa
si

\u25a0 ? l .. I i ...
E. i I'RICSH I >\V. Civ-- him acul .

\u25a0 ~ i . \u25a0 ?>.

Capital Bakery
..AND. I

CJou loci tioiiei-y,T

tWO IX.onM uELOW ; iSTOmOR^

It,,i Hriad, ('olios And S»te*
IN TUB XMC4.KV.

?*r t'HFRH l ONFKC'TIONttRXIC oo
band al nil ilmes

IJ. S.illliMAC£fKi;,
ejjrl Fropris -r.


